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The proposal is to conven a portion of a wetland biolllter in orderto renovate stormwater.
The wetland biofilter is proposed in an isolated wetland along Pattagansett Road. The
wetland is lightly wooded. The tree species in the wetland is Red Maple. The shrub species
include Japanese Barberry, Mountain Laurel, Ironwood, and Witch Hazel. The herbaceous
plant species include New York Fern, Sensitive Fern, Broom Sedge, White Wood Aster,
and Green Briar. The vine species include Poison lvy and Virginia Creeper.
The soil type in the wetland is Leicester. Leicester is a poorly drained soil fbnned in glacial

outwash. The topsoil and subsoil has a flne sandy loam texture. The substratum
(unweathered glacial till) has a gravelly sandy loant texture.

The wetland disturbance area fbr the construction of the wetland biofilter is 2.900 ft2. The
wetland biofilter area is 3.800 ftr. The wetland biofllter is designed to retain one inch of
water after a storm event.
Wetland Biofi lter Details

l. Eight inches of topsoil will be placed in the wetland biofilter to provide a suitable
soil mediurn forthe establishrnent of herbaceous wetland plants. The topsoil will be
placed loose and not compacted. The topsoil will have a texture olvery fine sandy
loam, fine sandy loam, or silt loam.
2.

The lollowing native herbaceous wetland plants
biofllter to irnprove water quality:

will be installed in the wetland

Scientific Name

Common Name

(-'arex luridcr

Lurid Sedge

Corex .stricla
,luncus e.f/u.su.s
Scirpu.s cyperinus
C.'errex lupulinct

Tussock Sedge

150

Soft Rush
Fringed Sedge
Hop Sedge

200

('arex stipctlcr

Awl-fiuited

150

The

Sedge

Quantity
200

r00
100

plunls y,ill he 2" plugs.
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3.

The following shrubs

Scientific

will be installed on the side

Name

A m el unchier

cunadens i s
(.'orntt,s raL'emos(l

('orntt.s sericeu

Vaccinium corymhosunt

4.

slopes of the wetland biofilter:

Common Name
Shadblow
Gray Dogwood
Red-osier Dogwood
Flighbush Blueberry

Quantitly

Height

r0

4'
4'
4'

20
t5
t4

4'.

The location of the herbaceous wetland plants in the wetland biofllter and shrubs
will be determined by Richard Snarski, Wetland Scientist, when the plants are
installed.

5. The side slopes of the wetland biotllter will be seeded with "New

England

Conservation/Wildlifb Mix", prepared by New England Wetland Plants, lnc.,
phone: 4l 3-548-8000.

6.

The wetland biofllter will be monitored after one full growing season. The
monitoring report will address the success of the plantings. Recommendations will
be provided for replanting if an 85 percent survival rate is not achieved.
Photography will be inclLrded in the monitoring report. The monitoring report will
be sent to the East Lyme Wetland Comnrission in Septernber.

Prepared by:

{/-J<-d,**.L^
R. Richard
Snarski

Registered Professional Soil Scientist
Professional Wetlands Scientist # 139 I
Consulting Botanist
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